Herniation of the suprasellar visual system and third ventricle into empty sellae: morphologic and clinical considerations.
Intrasellar herniation of the optic nerve, optic chiasm, optic tract (suprasellar visual system, SVS), and anteroinferior third ventricle can occur into primary or secondary empty sellae. The anatomic part of this study evaluated the appearance of the SVS in subjects with normal sellae (n = 52), the patterns and prevalence of SVS herniation in enlarged primary empty sellae (n = 24), and the patterns of intrasellar herniation of the SVS in secondary empty sellae (n = 8). The clinical part of this study was to correlate the visual status with the anatomic patterns of the intrasellar herniated SVS. High-resolution MR and CT were used to define the anatomy. MR was superior to CT in all groups in defining accurately the SVS relationship to the sella turcica. In the normal group, the SVS invariably had a straight-line appearance formed by the optic nerve, optic chiasm, and floor of the third ventricle and was above the sella. The SVS was herniated in three of 24 enlarged primary empty sellae. A difference in the appearance of the hypothalamic and infundibular recesses in the primary empty sella group with SVS herniation (dilated recesses and formation of an obtuse angle) and in the secondary empty sella group with SVS herniation (nondilated recesses and formation of an acute angle) was observed. Visual disturbances in primary empty sellae with SVS herniation were present in two of three subjects. Visual disturbances may be absent or minimal in primary empty sellae and secondary empty sellae with herniation of the SVS. Progression of the symptoms--visual field defects, optic atrophy, and loss of vision--is not inevitable. There was no correlation between the severity of visual symptoms and the degree of herniation of the SVS in either the primary or secondary sellae. We found that intrasellar herniation of the SVS into a primary or secondary empty sella is well delineated with MR, and MR should facilitate decisions concerning surgery or therapy. Visual disturbances proved to be an unreliable indicator of herniation.